
March PE Governors Report

Form LH are continuing their work with the Community Sports Foundation. This half term 
have been recapping on their sending and receiving skills. They also had a special visit 
from Jamie Maddison who is a Norwich City First team player. Pupils really enjoyed his 
visit as were a few other pupils and staff from other classes who were keen to pop in.
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Form ME & JK/SH

Both forms have been working with coaches from Norfolk Tennis to help to improve 
individual skills and techniques. This has once again been a big hit with our pupils and has 
sen some superb progress. The coaching will culminate in a session at The Norfolk Tennis 
centre where pupils will get to experience the feel of a real tennis court.

Form NB/HS

Students have now planned and practiced their final 
assessment session which they will lead in early July. They will 
practice again in the weeks leading up to this date. They are 
now currently helping to arrange activities for sports day.



FE - This half term has been a little bit of a mixture. We have been finishing off some of 
our Asdan Sport and Fitness modules, taking part in sessions led by Norfolk Cricket and 
participating in a number of community based sporting activities including - Eaton Vale 
(Low ropes and Bush craft), Adult Disability Games and Ten Pin Bowling.

Indoor Athletics - Two teams from Form LH represented the school in this years KS2 
Indoor Athletics event. Both teams were excellent and were rewarded with a certificate 
each and a medal for the team that finished in second position.

Special School Basketball League - In another fiercely fought league, our two teams 
finished in 3rd and 6th place. Both teams showed tremendous progression in team work 
as the league went on which has been great to see.

Upcoming Sporting Events

May
16th - Table Cricket Regional Finals (Newmarket).
18th - Special Schools Football League (FDC)
19th - Adult Disability Games (UEA)
24th - Tennis (East Anglian Tennis and Squash Club)
June 
6th - Secondary ASD Gymnastics (UEA)
14th - Presidents Day (Thetford)
21st - Norfolk Youth Games (UEA)
23rd - Sports Day
30th - Reserve Sports Day
30th - Primary ASD Gymnastics (UEA)
July
14th - Primary Panathlon


